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TROT CAN BE RfiACHZD. BYAM

pHWPlAK Pitt
CVREALL TQW$ OF PIU5

T.I.N. C.
istheoklyiKfawbk (vre.oN

FOR SALE BV

W. H. FLEMING.
P1 A T A T)DII SAMPLE TREATMENT
UAlAlUUl FKEK. We mail
enough to convince. B. S. Laudkrdacii &
Co., 773 Brond St., Newark, N. J.

UolfWo Dotnnt Without any exeption
IIQIIbl 0 I UIQUI the ensist applied.

Absolutely

Metal Shingles Winn, Raiu & Fire
proof.

iuraclf and oiin' a ji exta l.
Illustrated catalogue and price list free.
NATIONAL SHEET METAL HOOFING
CO., 512 Fust 20th St., New York City.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautinea the hair,
promotes a luxuriant trrowth.
Never Fail to Restore Gray

Hair to iti Youthful Color.
Cures scalp diseases and hair falling

k. nt PniggluK

HINDERCORNS.
The safest. surest and best cure forCorn.nnninti. .

Btopa all pain. Ensures comfort to the feet Never failswson. wotuueaivrugguta. iiuoox & Co, H. I.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
SCIENCE OFTHE the great

Medical Work of the
on Mauhood.Nerv- -" agemure ous and Physical y,

Premature De--
vunw tuvoci c cUneErrortof YouUi

land the untold mlaer- -
iea conseqnent thereon. 800 pages 8 to., 186 pre.
scrlptions tor all diseases. Cloth, full silt, only $1.00,
by mail, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all young
and middle-age- d men. &vn& now. The Qold ana
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Nation
al Medical Association. Address r.u. Box 18a5,ttos- -
ton, Mass., or Dr. W.II. 1'AKh.h.K, graduate or Har
vard Medical collide, 23 years' pracuce in Boston,
who may he consulted confidentially. Office, No.
4 litilftnch SU Soeomltv. Diseases of Man.

Cut Shis out. You may never aee it again.

MARVELOUS
nM

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificially atems,
Any book learned In one reading,

Classes of 1087 at Baltimore, 1005 at De-

troit, 1500 at Philadelphia, large classes of
Columbia Law students at Yale, Wellesley,
waenin, university ot 1'enn., Michigan
university, unautauqua, ac. bnrtorseu by
Cichard Procter, the Scientist, Hons. w.

. Astor, Judah P. Benjamin, Judge Gib
Ron, Dr. Brown, E. II. Cook, Principal N
l . State Normal College, &c. Thesvstem is
perfectly taught by correspondence. Pros
pectus post free from PROF. LOISETTE,
i..t nun Ave.,ieff iotK.

FOR MUSICAL PEOPLE.

NORTH'S MUSICAL JOURNAL.

Is the best Musical Monthly published.
Contains 16 to 20 pages of musical literatuer
and 16 pages of now Mnsic in every
issue. Every subscriber receives $2.00
worm oi sneet music selected from ourcata
logue of publications as a premium, thin
the subscriber really receives during the
year music which would cost in sheet form
no less than $22.00, for only $1.00. "With the
February number an instructive serial,
hums on isKiiau Muging by tan

nia V. Hewitt, was commenced and will
continue several months. This series of
articles is nlone worth many times the price
of subscription, nud is but one of the many
valuable features of this publication. Only
$1.00 per year. Specimen copy 10

--A. PI.A.1TO FREE!
lo the person sending the greatest number
of subscribers to IVOIU H S Jrll'SIGML
JOUt.L previous to July 1st, 1N88, we
will give a splendid 1 l'KK.IIT 11.VIVO
with stool and cover, yalne $400. Also a fine

llcox & White organ to the one sending
tue seconu greatest numoer. f or full par
xicuiars anuress.

V. A. KOKTII fc CO.. Publishers,
1S09 Chestnut St, I'liilad'u, l'a,

P MO EE KINDS and lizei of Villi ft
evaporators, lor Sorghum

bugitr l sue. are made I t
l ne ttlymyer IronWorks Co.

of Cincinnati, o. than by
any other worksin the world.
They are the note main? of
the I'lWnr, Urtat fTeiternand
Kilrt Mills, and the Genuine
Cook Eroporalor. Sorghnm
Band Book for 66i, J'BEE.

WHITHER?

Following is the graduating essay
of Miss Leila McClure, of Lewisburg,
Tenn, read at commencement exercis
es of C. F. College, "Wednesday eve-nin- g,

May 30th, 1888:

There is an irresistible force in
nature that impels forward all ob
jects of creation, from the tiniest ani
malcule to the countless worlds and
suns revolving in space. We endeav
or through the agency of our senses
to discover Whither, and are only
answered by the mocking echo,
"Whither?" We direct our vision
into the Future through the magnify-
ing power of Reason's telescope, but
fail to make the discovery, and as we
behold this never-ceasin- g panorama
of Nature drifting by us, on and on,
and falling in a constant stream into
eternal obscurity, our minds become
dazed. In a delirium of frenzy we
cry out, "Whither, oh whither are
ye bound ? " Often at that happy
period when I was being transformed
from innocent childhood into ft ro
mantic maiden, have I wandered
along the grassy haunts of a bab
bling brook that rippled past the
old homestead and watched the
wavelets leap in joyful glee from
rock to rock, and the never ending
ripples as they snatched a kiss from
a glistening sunbeam that peeped
through an open window in the dense
foliage, and then another scamper on
in hot pursuit of those that had gone
on before, I would stand and muse,
"Whither are ye bound in such hot
haste ?" Then ever and anon my at-

tention would be arrested by a sprin-

kle of leaves from an over-hangin- g

sycamore, noating on the wings or a
passing zephyr and gently lighting
on the bosom of the stream, and as
they would take up their line of
march my fancy would picture
some couple uniting together as
boon companions and peacefully
floating down the stream of Time.

At that time my thoughts extended
no lurtner than the lantastic repre
sentations of a romantic miss, and my
senses were delighted or pained as
the creations of my imagination re-

called my hopes or fears. And now
as I recall the scenes from the hallow
ed precincts of Memory's vaults, I see
racing wavelets and drifting leaves,
a symoblic representation of all Crea
tion. It matters not what channel
of thought the mind may traverse, or
upon what object it may alight, it is
ever confronted by the puzzling
question, "Whither drifting?"

Unanswered interrogation points
tremble on every sprig of grass.
gleam in every gem, ride upon the
white-creste- d waves in their race for
the shore, sigh upon the wayward
winds, shimmer in the mighty stars,
enthrone themselves upon the clouds,
entomb themselves in the solemn
memories of the past. They mount
the chariot of Hope, they rush into
the serpentine paths of the lightning,
they plant themselves as foot-ston- es

to every grave. Standing upon the
great thoroughfare of Thought, Ac-

tion, Feeling, we ask each and all of
creation's activities. "Whither, old
Nature, with your rolling worlds?
Whither, Time, with your manifold
record ? Whither, ye ships, ye rolling
engines? Whither, ye ardent, youthful
lovers? Whither, O ye souls, with im
mortality gleaming in your head
lights ? Whither, O ye mighty armies
of the dead with your countless mil
lions?" Knowledge, the key that
unlocks the doors of the hidden
treasures of the earth, sea and sky,
that can make unseen agencies sub
servient to its will, when interroga
ted, gives no response. With a feel
ing of desperation we call to our aid,
Imagination. With a speed more
swift than lightning she penetrates
and explores the 6ecret chambers of
the future and returns wearied, ex
hausted, speechless.

O my dear comrades, ye who are
now passing mi. uurncuium witn
pride swelling high in your bosoms.
ladened with bright hopes and antici
pations, with your blood fevered and
your brows liusheu with the nrst
blush of victory, Whither are ye
bound? Are you traveling the
highway that leads to Honor, Fame
Distinction, to Health and Tower
Does your road lead to a haven o
rest, where your memory will be en
shrined in the hearts of your fellow
creatures, or are you being drawn by
the song of some siren on the shoals
of disappointment and quicksands
despair? Will you become-gliste-

ing jewels in the crown of society, or
lag behind to be trodden under foot
by the multitude in its onward
march?

Whither, O, my associates and
companions, Whither will the race
upon which we are entering upon
this our Commencement Day lead us
Will that unseen agency that impels

us all onward ever cause our paths
to meet again? 0. how rends my
heart with pain and anguish to
know that even now our journeys
are beginning to diverge, all leading
nto life's boundless wilderness ; that

perhaps ere Time shall have reaped
another year and gathered it into the
garners of the Past, or perhaps ere
another shall have waxed and waned
we will have proceeded so far upon
our journeys towards that unknown
destiny awaiting us that no power
save Him who reigns above can an-

nihilate the intervening distance.
Some may have reached a round
high in the ladder of fame, some may
be the central figures of courts of
chivalric admirers, while others may
have reached and passed through the
portals of life's eternal camping
Grounds. Yet, so densely opague

is the screen that separates us from
the future that we are unable to dis
cern whither we may drift in tho
next day or hour.

While we know full well that at
some time in the near future we
must give back to Mother Earth our
mortal frames, yet do we know
whither will flee that which is im-

mortal? This is the puzzling ques-

tion that has agitated every nation in
every age. The Mythology oi an
cient Greece and Rome were founded
on poetical theories and inculcated as
an answer to this query, and it is
from an abortive attempt to solve
this mystery that the creeds and re- -

igion of all. Pagan nations have
sprung into existence. And in vain
do we live under the noonday sun of
civilization that enlightens this
nineteenth century ; in vain call up-

on Science to draw aside this veil ; in
vain beseech an answer from the wis-

dom and learning of the two thou-

sand years now rolling into eternity;
in vain do we call upon reason for
ight. O, thou great omnipotent, om

niscient beine who didst create the
heavens, earth, sea, and "all that in
them is," and who didst create the
mvsterious propellant power that
keeps them all in motion, hast thou
no agent, no medium here on earth
to which poor, simple, weary mor
tals may go and ask "Whither
Bound?" Listen! From afar beyond
the confines of Knowledge, beyond
the search of Science, beyond the
stretch of reason, a still small voice
falls upon my soul like oil upon the
angry waters. 'Tis the voice of faith.

Dissolve yourself," says she "of all
human understanding and come be
neath the shadow r of my wing, for it
is through ray glasses alone that the
misty future can bo penetrated.
Look beyond that dark rolling
stream called Death, and behold a
and never darkened by sorrrow, a
and illumined with lights of love

that never grow dim : and see at the.
foot of the great White Throne that
bears the superscription 'Jving oi
Kinsrs and Lord .of Lords' the
countless myriads with a halo of
glory shining around each brow and
the lisrht of eternal happiness beam
ing from every eye; to join this
happy throng is whither tne Beauti-
ful are bound, to laud and magnify
the name of Him who sits on the
Great White Throne," is the answer
given by all Nature, when interroga
ted, "Whither?"

E. P. 0.
Don't waste time and money and

undergo needless- - torture with the
knife when Ethiopian Pile Ointment
will afford instant relief and certain
cure in every case of blind, bleeding,
itching, internal and external piles,
Raneuin Root Medicine Co., Manu
facturers. Nashville. Tenn. 00 cents
and $1 per bottle. Sold by W. H.
Fleming.

CHANCERY SALE
At McMinnvillc, Tennessee

J. R. Bosson, et al vs. Asa Faulkner,
and

ii II. Faulkner and W. E. B. Jones, Adm'rs
vs. AV. P. Faulkner, et al.

I N obedience to a decree of the Chancery
X Court at McMinnville, Tennendered
in the above styled causes, I will sell at
the Court House door in McMinnville, Tenn
on

Monday, July, 2nd 1888.

an undivided one-hal- f interest in a tract of
land lying in the 4th Civil District of White
County, Tenn.. containing the great falls of
the Caney rork lliver including 310 acres
more or less; being the same land conveyed
by J. It. Bosson and wife to Asa Faulkner
by deed recorded in register's office of
White County, book No, 27, pages 312 and
343, which is referred to for boundaries.

Also a tract of land lying in the 5th Civil
District of Warren County, Tenn., contain
ing 126 acres, more or less, adjoining the
lands of Ben Groves, Milly Douglass, Jos.
Quick and others, this tract is valuable for
cedar timber that is on it.

Also oue-hal- f undivided interest in a lot
lying on the south side of Jail Street, in
JHCAlinnviiie, adjoining me iota vi v. k,
Murphy, Thos. F. Burroughs and J. II
Hughes.

Also an undivided one-ba- interest in
and to a house and lot atBeersheba Springs,
Tenn.. adioinine the lots of the Beersheba
Springs Co., and othera on the road leading
to Aitamont.

Terms of Sale:
On a credit of one aid two years with in

terestfrom day of sale, notes aad security
required and lien retained.

J. C. BILES, CAM.

3 GO

35

T-- IP. O-KTISr-EE

SPRING STREET, McMINNVILLE, TENN.
Has in stock a full line of

EASTERN BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,

And Two-Whe- el Eoad Carts.
He is prepared to promptly execute all kinds of

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON WORK,
PAINTING, REPAIRING, ETC.

W. A. JOHNSON,

al Bstat iigeaat
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Wants to buy Large Tracts of Timber and Coal Lands.
Agent for the Florida Southern Railway Lands.

Special Attention Given to Pension Papers.
Office North Side Square McMINNVILLE, TENN.
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For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

Tha man wnona Inverted trom throe.
to Ave dollars In a Kubber Coat, and
at hit flnt half hour experience In
a itorra AnUi to hit sorrow that it Is
hardly a better protection than a moa- -
qulto netting, not only feeli chagrin!
at btsni to Diaif taken in, but alio
feels il lie duet not look exactly like
Aik tor the WFI8H I1KAKD " Slickib
does not have the risn brand, send for descriptive

FOR PITCHER'S
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ray
saw

For 547.B0 a first-clas- s round trip
good for 00 days, with stop-ov- er privileges, can
be obtained from St. Paul to Great falls, Mon-
tana, the coming manufacturing centre ot the
northwest. fa Only $56.00
Saint Paul R fl 1 A 0 e "
and return j J a from points
east and south. Kat?s correspondingly as low
will be named to points in Minnesota and

or upon Pugst Sound and the Pacific
Coast. For further particulars address H. K.
Tupper, District Passenger Agent, 232 South
Hark btreet, ibicago, ill., or u ti. Wi
Seneral Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

NO BACKACHE.

RUNS.
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4 NERVE TONIC.
rplcry and Coca, the prominent

are the best and safest
Nerve Tnolna. It utmnsthon.
quiets the nervous system, curing
Servons Weakness, Hysteria, Sleep,
leeiinnm. Ao.

'AN
It drives out the poisonous humors of
the blood purifying and enriching it,
and so overcoming thoee disease
resulting froifi impure 6r impover-
ished blood.

A LAXATIVE.

It cures habitual constipation, and
promotes a regular habit Itstrength-en- s

the stomach, and aids digestion.
A DIURETIC.

In Its composition the best and most
active diuretics of the Materia Medica
are scientiflcallywith other
effective remedies for diseases of the
kidneys. It can be relied on to give
quick relief and speody cure.

from penona woo have ued this nmedr with

fnll lurdim .m
Mm ll.M. feU bf Sruttits.- -

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's
BUELMGTOIf. YT.

i"iwrsw 1 s w fwpjfwiwpi'I r I 1t V a oflcr the man who wants servioe
m m (net style) a garment that will keep

him dry In the hardest Mumi. It is
called TOWER'S FISH It RAX 9" 8LICKEU," a name familiar tu every
Cow-bo- y all over the land. With them
the only perfect Wind and Waterproof
Coat is "Tower's fish Brand Slicker."
and take no other. If your storekeeper

Centaur Liniment ie the most wonderful Pain-Cur- er

the world has ever known.

LOW TOURIST RATES.'.

AlllTOBll Blmilarre-ductionsltrit'- v

Da-
kota,

NEWJNVEHTIOM,

iWaATKAwVNar

ALTERATIVE,

Actlngmlldlybntsurelyonthebowels

combined
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catalogue. A.J. Towkr, 20 Hlmmons 8L, Bonton. Ma.
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Attention Farmers!
THE PRIVETT

Flexible and Adjustable

SOLD BY r.

St. JOHN & DICKEY,
VIOLA, TENN.

This is undoubtedly, the best
Harrow for general use on the
market. Any one wanting a har-
row should call and look at this
one, or write to St. John & Dickey,
Viola, Tenn.

I sedgwick steel wire fence.
. ar

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, Lwn,
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatest
Iron Fences. Iron and wire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretch-
er and Plier, Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCWICK BROS., RICHMOND. Indi

PALESIGKLV Irtiasl
l- -J i n A in it n AimnnrM

HUUKIlib tlilUJHttJ
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